
5th class work: 18th - 22nd May 2020 

 

Hello Boys and Girls, 
I hope you all had a nice weekend and are ready for another week of 

homeschool. Can you believe we are already half-way through May.  

As you might have seen on the school website for the month of May and 

June, we are inviting you to take part in an activity challenge, lots of you are out 

walking, cycling, playing football etc. Why not record what you've done on our 

Padlet and check out what your friends have done too. You can find the link to the 

Padlet here: https://padlet.com/ccostello37/5dffq48xe52ttk0p 

You will find your work for this week below, as always this is a suggestion, 

do what you can and most importantly keep reading! Work can be submitted on 

google classroom or via email if you wish to receive some feedback.   

Please don't hesitate to contact your teacher if you have any questions.  

Ms. Nolan, Mr. Costello, Ms Arnold  
 
P.S.  

Kildare County Library’s ‘Beyond the Book’ their celebration of books, stories, authors, 

illustrators and beyond! Is on this week. All events are free of charge, and will be available 

across multiple online platforms, please note that booking is required for some events. 

Highlights include Storytelling with Niall De Burca (The funny man from the Readathon) and a 

lesson on how to make your own Spell Book by Sarah Tully. Details about the workshops and 

how to book them is on the link below.  

https://216589.seu2.cleverreach.com/m/11990855/602139-

c2112ad6c93cd16a0b5e6a88a3e55fda 

 

 

Maths :  

1. Mental Math’s each day & problem solving. W32 

2. Work as outlined below:  

 

Rules and properties (Patterns) 

Suggested time table only  

Book/ Resource:  

Monday:  

pg  160 & 161  

Q1a-f  

Q2 a-c, j-l  

Q3 a,b,g,h 

Q4 a,b,g,h  

Operation Maths  

Tuesday :  

Q1-3  

Busy at Maths -Rules and Properties- Pattern 
(Image below) 

https://padlet.com/ccostello37/5dffq48xe52ttk0p
https://216589.seu2.cleverreach.com/m/11990855/602139-c2112ad6c93cd16a0b5e6a88a3e55fda
https://216589.seu2.cleverreach.com/m/11990855/602139-c2112ad6c93cd16a0b5e6a88a3e55fda
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Wednesday/Thursday:  

Pg 162 Q1 a-f  

Page 163 - Work it out  

 

Operation Maths 

Friday Challenge:  
Read story and complete Q1-10 

Primary Planet Magazine: Maths story  #92  
(image below) 
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English: 

1. D.E.A.R time (20 minutes each day)  

2. Reading Zone: Unit 29 (The Baby Sentry) 135-137. 

A/B/C/D/E 

3. Reading Zone: F - choose 30 words from the story 

and write antonyms for them.  

Or 

Write your own lockdown poem.  

❏ See example included. 

❏ Think about what you have done during this time, 

what you miss, what you've learned, what you'll do 

when it's over. etc 

❏ Try your best to make it rhyme.  

❏ Keep the same number of lines per verse. 

❏ Include pictures/ artwork if you wish.  

❏ If you would like your poem shared with the class, 

please let us know and we will share them on the 

school website later in the week.  

 

Science: 

Small World unit 16: Heat 

1. Reading page 89 - 93 

2. Activities: Page 91 Q. a, b & c (c 1-Design a global warming poster is optional)        

3. Page 93 Q. a & b 

❏ There are a few experiments in the chapter if you want to give them a go and you have 

the materials at home to do the experiments. Please send on a picture of your 

experiment to your class teacher.  

P. E:  

Try adding an activity to our 5th class Padlet! https://padlet.com/ccostello37/5dffq48xe52ttk0p  

 

Gaeilge:  

1. Abair liom: 18 Clann Lir Léigh and scéal agus freagair ceisteanna A & B ( achroime= 

summary/ fill in the blanks)  

2. Kahoot Quizzes (Grammar) available on google classroom/ website.  

 

https://padlet.com/ccostello37/5dffq48xe52ttk0p
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Phós Married  éad Jealousy  

Fuair Aoibh bás Aoibh died Chaith Lear a lán 
ama  

Lear spent alot of 
time 

Croíbhriste Broken hearted Ar buile  Furious  

Uaigneach/brón lonely/sad ruaig Told her to leave... 

Thug na páistí cuairt The children visited  áille Gorgeous  

Loch Dairbhreach  Lough Derravaragh   D’iompaigh  They changed  

Faoi gheasa  Under a spell an-lag Very weak  

ealaí swans Q.6 Conas a How did he feel... 
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mthothaigh...  

Shruth na Maoile  North Channel  Q.9 Ar thaithin sé le 
clann Lir a bheith ina 
n-ealaí, Mas tú? 

Did Clann Lir like 
being swans, do you 
think?  
Ceapaim gur thaithin 
leo a bheith ina n-
ealaí mar… 
Ceapaim mar thaithin 
leo... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


